
V READY REPLY
jy Col. Norton to the Unwarranted
AttccUs of a Morning Newspaper.

all honor to democrats

flflio Surrender Party Affiliations and
Stand by Their Flag and Country.

A }Jo Deslro to Abuso His Fellow
Citizens.Strong Testimony of an

Invalided Officer, Who Has AlwaysBeen a Democrat.

To the Editor of the Intelllgenccr.
SIR:.When I published in-the Intelligencer,of the 22nd Instant an obituary

nolice at:the gallant Captain Mitchell,
who, with his command of a single

, company of the Fifteenth United
* States Infantry, was surrounded by S00

Fllplnos, under.General Callles, near
Slnaloan, Island of Luzon, on September15, and after a desperate battle,
lasting for several hours drove the enemyoff the field with'a* loss of 25 per

^ cent engaged, Including- both commis-
w«.v«-io V»i. cue WUIliimuy, Ullll

when I criticised the acts of certain
cltzens of the United States who. have
Iw^en holding treasonable correspondcr.eewith, the Philippine Insurgent
commanders, I did'not intend to,provoliea 'controversy with the editor of
the Register, and did not intend any
reflection on the patriotism and loyalty
of any respectable Democrat, for I recognizethat there are some members of
that party who aro just as loyal, just

V as patriotic and just as solicitous for
the welfare of our army and the honor
and Integrity of our government as any
Republican, and many of these men
testified their devotion to principle on
a purely domestic arid financial issue
when they believed.their party to ba
wrong." No 'stronger* proof of patriotismand fidelity .to country could be
irtven than to surrender party affiliations,and I honor all Democrats who
now/on a much greater Issue stand by
their rflag and country.""

Undue Haste of a Newspaper.
Therefore I must express my surprise

at the haste of. the Register In accusinar.mpnf a flpslm to "nhnsp mv fpllntv

citizens" who may differ with me on
the policy of the administration in its
effort to establish peace and order in
the Philippine archipelago, and maintainour rights under a treaty with a

sovereign power, which treaty was approvedand ratified by the aid of Democraticvotes In the United' States senate,by and with the urgent advice and
Influence of Mr. Bryan himself, who
was then patriotically serving his countryin a military capacity in prosecutinga war for the liberation of the oppressedsubjects of Spain. My denunciationand criticism was not directed
at any of my "fellow citizens," all of
whom have a perfect right guaranteed
16 them by the Constitution to discuss
all public questions affecting the nationalwelfare, but It was Intended to
expose and hold.upto public execrationthose "so-called citizens who, Influencedsolely by partisan prejudice
are not content to confine their
opposition to rational argument
at home, but who engage 1 In
treasonable 'communication, with the
armed enemies of.their country,and have urged the Filipinos to
resume hostllltes against bur army, and
continue their attacks upon our troops
until after the approaching presidential
election, when they promise, in the
event of the election of Mr. Bryan, he
will .withdraw our army and abandon
the Philippine Islands to their fate. The
minds of human and civilized beings
shrink from the contemplation of the
dreadful results of such a policy. To
surrender the government of the Philippinesto the treacherous and blondthirstyTagalos would mean the exile
or execution of all the intelligent and
progressive Filipinos, who have acceptedAmerican protection, and the Inaugurationof a state of anarchy so appallingthat tiic; Island, of Cut a when
under Spanish domination would be a.«?
a paradise compared to the conditions
that "would"then prevail, and either the
United States or some other civilized
power would be compelled to forcibly
intervene, and restore public order.

Spirit of Philanthropy Wanting.
What has become of the broad spirit

of philanthropy that actuated the rank
and file of the Democratic party when
they vociferously demanded wc should
wage a war against Spain for the liberationof the Inhabitants of Cuba?
Have they no longer any sympathy
with the oppressed, and by demanding
the relinquishment of our sovereignty
in the Philippines do they really want
to relegate the millions of Filplnos to
a condition of barbarism unparalleled
in history. I do'not think the American
people will thus shirk their duty and responsibilityto mankind. As I do not
often engage In public discussion, and
as the statements made by me in the
communication to the IntelllRtncer may
be 'doubted or disputed by the Register
or some of Its correspondents, I hereby
append the testimony of a commissionedotllcer of the army, Wv*ut. Harry A.
Ely, of the Forty-sixth volunteer Infantry,who was Invalided homo after
partly recovering from an attack of
smallpox and yellow fever, and who,
upon his arrival In New York Inst
Tuesday, published'the following statementin the New York Sun of September21.
uteutenant tuty says tnai letters nave

been found on tlond und llvliuj Filipinos
written over the signatures of well
known persons In this country, advisingthe Insurgents' to keep up the wr.r
until after election day. This advice
was couched in. the strongest terms,
nnd In 'several Instance* It was given
In circulars, prepared and ncnt out by
an organization In thin country, and
some of them* treasonable communication:*have boon turned over to the war

department, which has not. sls yet. seen
* fit to make them public.

Refuses to Vote With His Party.
l«i^utt»riant Ely 1* a Democrat, but

fjy* he will not vote with his party
this year. He served eleven years In
be National Guard, and In the Hpanlsh

served In the Fourth Nwf Jers»-y
Voitf,-..?nr. Ho went to the Philippines

hi* rrgiment as nr*t lieutenant,
" l «a» Ntatlone-.l at Minila and In
' Mh'-rn f.u&>n. He further suya;

aii of tha papars f jumJ wertr of tin

J most treasonable character. .It wc
literature, which, If It had been foun
on Filipinos, friendly or bthcrwls
would have led to their being court
martialed and hanged. Martial la
prevails In the Philippines, and this
done with any one found harboring c
assisting the enemy in any way. Noai
ly all the letters have been of the snrr
tenor. The writers state the consul
sus of opinion of a majority of the cli
:izens of the United States Is oppose
to holding the. Philippine, and that
the Insurgents continue their warfan
no. matter how unfavorable the cond
tlons may be now, until after the Nc
vember election, there will undoubtedl
be a change of administration, and the
Mr. Brjttn has .promised that upon hi
being elected, the Philippines will I
evacuated by the United States troop

Agulnaldo "Would Flee.
"There is no doubt in my mind, an

every officer in the Philippines will sa
'the same thing, that if it were not fc
the support given them in this cour
try the insurgents would lay down the:
arms, and Agulnaldo would flee to Ch!
na. We have his cabinet now, an
we have most of the leaders, and thej
are pieauing with Agulnaldo to come 1
and give himself up. Tho staiemor
.that there Is no longer organized rcslsl
'ance Is a true one. A band of 600 c
'800 that Is sometimes mentioned In die
patches Is without what'might be call
ed a military leader. They are n
longer under, generals or officers c
what was once their army. They ai
gufcrrllla bands, and choose their ow
leader, and make an attack upon som
small detachment. That In a mllltar
sense Is no more than an organized rc
sistance than are the Sicilian bandltt
There will always be a lot oC thes
bands, Just as there are In Italy, an
soltllers will be needed to suppres
-them."
Testimony of Democratic Soldier.
Here Is the testimony of a patriot!

Democratic soldier, and he Is the soi
of an American citizen whom we dellgl:
to honor, and will defend against th
machinations of his enemies who shot
at him in front, as well as from th
cowardly attacks of renegades in th
rear. ,f;
In conclusion, I-beg to say that;

do not wish-to hide behind a nom-dr
plume or conceal my Identity, as th
writer of the article that has so muc
excited the Register's editorial Ire, an
I therefore sign my full name In thl
letter. I now ask the Register, wit
equal frankness, to inform the publl
.whether or not It approves of the act
of those disloyal citizens who, accord
Ing to the testimony of honorable oill
ccrs, are encouraging the Filplnoa t
continue their resistance, and kill ou
American soldiers, who, In the execu
Hon of their sworn duty, are obeyin
the orders of the commander-in-chief c
our army. If this Is answered affirm
atively, then all I have said applies t
him, and to all who justify and uphol
such views. .Very respectfully,

T. II.'NORTON.
Wheeling, Sept. 24.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Features of the Money and Stocl

Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24..Money on ca

firmer at 1%@2 per cent. Prime mat
cantlle paper, 4^05^ percent. Ster
ling'exchange heavy, with actual busl
ness In bankers' bills at $4 86%@4 SG-]
for demand and at J4 53(34 83% for six:
days; posted rates, $4 8404 84% an

$4 SS; commercial bills, $4 S2%<&4 83%.
Silver certificates, 62%«g)G3%e. By

Silver, G2T&C. Mexican dollars, 49%i
Government bonds weak. State bond
inactive. Railroad bonds Irregular.
The market found some support frot

sundry causes at times to-day, an

prices were at one time lifted to
level quite substantially over that c

Saturday at the close. Weakness pet
slated In somo Individual stacks, an

early in the afternoon put a stop to th
advancing tendency of prices, so tha
the closing was heavy and dull, wit
only a few net gains remaining. Th
special points of weakness were Ptc
pie's Gas jind Brooklyn Transit, th
former dropping below 83 before th
close, and the latter touching 48, bot
being the low prices on the presen
movement. This late weakness had
sympathetic effect elsewhere amon
the specialties, Tobacco, Sugar and th
New York public utilities being notabl
affected. The steel stocks were prom
inent in the early strength of the mar
ket on account of a settlement for th
coming year for the scale of wages.
Several stocks in the group wer

marked up from 1 per cent to 1% pc
cent. Tennessee Coal came unde
pressure under the advance, und wa
marked down 4 points, but rallied ove
a point, and closed with a net loss of 1}
per cent. The whole group yielded t
some extent, with the later weakness
the market. The rally In the murk?:
was due In no small part to. coverlr.
demand from the shorts, and to th
absence from the board room of som
of the Inlluential bear traders, on ac

count of the Jewish holiday. The re

sumption of mining in some of the cod
mines had a rather bracing effect o
the market, and published estimates o
the available reserves of coal alread
mined, detracted somewhat from un
easiness over the effects of the strlkt
but there was no radical change in th
spirit of the speculation, and the under
tone of sentiment continued decided!
apprehensive of the future of the mone
market. The failure of a stock ex
uiiiiiiKv »rm was unimportant in itseil
but the exhaustion of customer*' mar
Klr.H and their failure to oxtpnd then
which waa assigned na the cause, at
traded some attention. It Is a. matte
of notoriety that many brokers hav
demanded an extension of margin fo
their customers, and no small part c

last week's liquidation Is attributed t
that cause. In the money market Inter
est rates were not changcd, but tit
outgo to the Interior continues on a llh
ernl scale. Th* growth of strlngenc
In the foreign markets, especially Lon
don and Berlin, promises renewed prr«
sure uiKin New York for gold. althoug
the bills of rcmmrrclal exchange In In
market to-day were sufficient todepre*
the sterling rat«* a fraction.
week's small exaction* by the sub
treasury due to the large outg
from that Institution on account of pen
dons, and on account of thi» renewal c

bond conversion* and premium pay
m -nts forced by the mcasurt-s taken b
tbj secretary of the treasury to with

u ssokebs.
a -

branch'office,"

ALFRED L BEYER CO.
33KOKEHSSTOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN.IK No. 36 Twelfth St., Wheeling.

'f INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
I- Business transacted for local bro>-Iters. Stocks bought and sold for
y cash or carried on margin. Pcir11tlcular attention given STEEL15 stocks.
ie

a. SMALL MARGINS.
QUICK SERVICE.

d NO INTEREST CHARGES.
y BANK REFERENCE.
ir.
[m Telephono 1028.
'r ^ttabttrg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.
a ADAMS & CO.,
10 1510 Market Street,11 Opposite Postofllco.
11 New York nnd GroinPittsburgh.... Ol wIVO. Markets.
ir Standard Investments Securities.

j" tei/bpiione 10:17.

o
draw government deposits secured by

u the called 2 per cent bonds unless subnstltuttons were made of other bonds.
0 The requirements of the sub-treasury
y this week on the regular government

revenue acount arc pronounced to1 be
j larger, and will be devoted to the other
1(j exactions on the money market,
j The majority of bonds showed de,gcllnes, but there were a few advances.

Total sales, par value, 5875,000.
Vnlted States old 4's and new 4's registereddeclined % per cent; new 4's cou.tpon % per cent and the refunding 2's

when Issued, the 3's and 5's, \i per cent
In the bid price.

)t U. S. Bonds.
U. S. Refunding IU. S. new 4s reg.l30\2L 2s when lss'd, U. S. new 4s cou.lUSH:

e redatcrod 103^i it. k. «i«i
do coupon 161(4 U. S. old Is cou.lif*^U. S. 3s reir 109% U. S. G3 reg 11314I U. S. 33 coupon.109y.ilU. S. 5s coupon..113(4

! Stocks.
,e Atchison 26V4|Mobllo ft Ohio.. 33
h do preferred.. (!7*%i Mo., Knn. ft T.. 'JBill.'ft Ohio C0v*h do preferred... "0(1 Can. Pacific 87 N. J. Central....12SV*
i_ Can. Southern.. 48 N. Y. Central... 126?*s Chcs. ft Ohio... M Norfolk ft W.... Sl'/ih Chicago G. W.. 10 do preferred... 74Chi., Bur. ft Q.120V4 Northern Pac.... 4S^Chi., 1ml. & L.. 20Vj do preferred... uS'-fis do preferred.. 54 Ont. ft Western. inChi. & E. 111.. % Ore. Ry. & N.... 42Chi. ft N. W....159 do preferred... 70i- Chi., It. I. & P.10,1% Pennsylvania ...125
n C. c. C. ft St. L. GSlit Rending ..' 15Col. Southern... 5 do 1st pre 5114r do 1st pre "0 do I'd pre 2S:Ado 2d pre 14 Rio G. Western. F»3VsBel. & Hudson.107% do preferred... SOg Del., L. ft W...172 St. L. & Snn F.. 9
.# Denver & R. G. 17% do 1st pre PIdo preferred.. G5 do 2d pre 31^Erie 10% St. Louis. S. W. Jl
n do 1st pre 31 do preferred... 25%G. North, pre..150 St. Paul Ill';d Hocking Coal... 12% do proferred...173Hocking Valley. 31 St. P. ft Omaha.110Illinois Central.114% Southern Pac.... riIowa Central... 17% Southern Ry 11do" preferred.. 3S do preferred... 51%Lake Erie ft W. 25 Texas ft Pac.... 14do preferred.. l«2r;i Union Pnelflo.... 51Ijake Shore 209 do preferred... 71KLou. ft Nash... Wabash G%Manhattan L... SI do preferred... Pii Met. St. Ry 140 Wheel, ft L. E.. SMex. Central... 10% do 2d pre 2l"iMinn, ft St. L.. 51*4 Wis. Central 11
u do preferred.. 90',4 Third Avenue....10S%M Mo. Pacitlc 47%

Express Companies.
Adnms 125 (United States.... 45!- American 150 Wells Fargo 123

!iMiscellaneous.
y Am. Cotton OIL 30 Nat. Biscuit 21
.1 do preferred.. £S do preferred... S3

Am. Malting.... 4'4 National Lend... 17

Am. S. & Ref'g. 35% National Steel... 231i
do preferred.. 87 do preferred... S2&

Am. Spirits iu N*. Y. Air Drukc.llG
s do preferred.. 17 N. American 14'. i

Am. Steel Hoop. IS Pacific Coast f>2Vdopreferred.. 65 do 1st pre so"
n Am. Steel & \V. do 2d pre

rlo preferred.. 70 Pacific Mall 27^'1 Am. Tin Plate.. 21V* People's Gas...... S3
a do preferred.. 77 Pressed Steel C. ?$

Am. Tobacco... do preferred... 70*i'f ilo preferred.. 125 Pull. Pal. Car...182
Anaconda Mine. 11-14 Stand. R. & T... 1'iBrooklyn U. T.. 4S Sugar 113^d Col. F. & Iron.. 29V4 do preferred...llll*.ConL Tobacco., r.vi Tenn. Coal & I.. 53»-%
do tpreferred.. 75y4 U. S. Leather...

<-* Federal Steel... 30*ti do preferred... GT^i
it do preferred.. «3 U. S. Rubber.... 27hGen. Electric...131 do preferred... Miy,n Glucose Sugar.. 4S»£ Western Union.. 77-14do preferred.. I'S Republic I. & s. io*»Inter.Paper.... do preferred... fii£

do preferred.. &>u P. C. C. & St. L. 50
Laclede Gas.... OS
'Offered.

*- Total sales of stocks 353,100 shares.
,l New York Mining Stocks.
11 Cholor $ 17 Ontario 5 75
a Crown Point... in Ophlr 5u

Coii.'Cal. & Vo. 1 05 Plymouth S
K Demiwood 45 Quicksilver .... 150
e Gould & Curry. 30 do preferred.. 7 00
. Hale & Nor.... IS Sierra Nevada..
' Homestake ....50 00 Standard loo
i- Iron Silver tia Union Con 17

Mcxlcun 25 Yellow Jacket.. 20

e Breadstuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Indifferent cables and n.

0 bearish statistical situation resulted In
r n weak wheat market to-day, October
r closing %@*}«c lower. Corn closed vie
s higher and oats a shade lower. Provls1Ions nt the close 10c lower In pork to 5c
4 higher In lard.
o Under the Influence of rains In the

northwest, October wheat opened a
shade to higher at 7S%@79Hc.

11 The steadiness was for a moment only,
g however, as the statistics were bearish
p and Liverpool was Indifferent to Sathot-..Wnrl.l'q uli'n.

merits were C.OSO.OOO bushels. Of this
- 1.G9G.OOO bushels wns Russian wheat and

1,080,000 bushels Dnnublnn. The amount
cm ocean parage showed an Increase o(
2,130,000 bushels. Plenty of long wheat

n came out, some of It foreign stuff and
if October dropped to 78c. The mnrkot
y steadied for a time on the clearances

which, In wheat and flour were equal to
740.000 bushels, but heavy primary re'celptH and an Increase In the visible of

0 1.006,000 bushels turned the scales again
.. and October dropped to 77%c. On profit

taking by shorts the market rallied to
y 78^c, but the close was weak, October
>' lower at 78Vfcc. Primary receipts
> were 1,727,000 bushels compared with
. l,f>94,0OO last year. Minneapolis and

Duluth reported 850 cars, against 734
last year. Minneapolis and Duluth rel,ported 850 cars, against 734 last week
and 1,391 a year ago. Local receipts
were 419 cars, 17 of contract grnde. New
York reported 21 loads taken for the

e English account.
r Corn was dull but firm, advices being
# that both the continent nnd th«* I'nlted

Kingdom wcre'llberal bidders for corn,
u the latter asking for offers for shlp-ments running all the way to next
i» July, Wet weather, making the tnient

less positive about an early movement'* of the new crop was also a help. OrtoVber sold between 38V« and 39*ic and
. closed \c up at 39^ft3SSe, Uecclpts

were S3 cars.
*

Oats were firm, but Inactive. lie"crlpts went 397 cars. Vessel room for
e 100.000 bushrls was taken. October sold
ji between and 22l«c and doted

a shad* lower at 22*4c.1 Provisions opened quiet nnd easier
- because of heavy hug receipts and
x, lower prices at the yard*. offerings

were Itjtht and the list advanced. Turk
" Hh-Htd «ff ac^ln. bat bird nnd rib* held
f steady; Oct«d»*r pork sold between

li: IS and $11 9i and cKuted lur |o«»r at

y tit '.*i; October lard between I* >7H nnd
$7 10, closing :« htah'T at 17 02*4 ft 7 Oj
and October ribs between %1 42 Vi and ^

m v AJV«y^.\ AI VUJ. J JJiUliJU

J7 52%} with tho close'<2*&c higher at
$7 43.
Estimated receipts for to-morrow:
Wheat, 470 cars: corn, 075 cais; oats,

3C5 cars; hogp, 18,000 head.
The leading luturea ranged us iollowai

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close,

Wheat, No. 2.
8ej»t. 78Vi 7S% 7!\ 7BH

Oct7S% ?9V» 77% 7b%
Nov 79% 7y7(, 7HH 79"

Corn. No. 2.
Sept 40% 41% 40% <1%I Oct38% 30% 3S% vi 2§*4

Nov 3t»*J 37 30}« 36%Oats, No., 2. i
Kept. 21% 22 21% 21%
Oct. 22% 22Vi 22 ,. 22%
NOV. ........ 22% 22* 22%>l22%Mess Pork.
Oct. 1215 1215 1195 1195
Jan. ........ J1 49 11 E5 11 37%! U 47%Lard.
Oct. C 97% 7 10 6 97% 7 03
Nov 6 S>3 7 07% 6 96 7 02%
Jon C 71) CS0 C 70 0 72%

Short Ribs.
Sept 7 70 7 70 7 70 7 70
Oct 7 45 7 52% 7 42^ 7 <5
Jon 6 07%| 6 15 6 07% CIO
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour easy.
Wheat-No. 3, 72%@78%c; No. 2 red

78©78Uc.
Corn.No. 2, 41%@41%c; No. 2 yellow

41%@41%c.
uais.wo. 2, zzwyzz%c: £vo. z wnue

25%@26%c; No. 3 white 24@25%c.
Rye.No. 2, C2^4T53c.
Barley.Good feeding 39@39^c.
Malting.Fair to choice 53@57c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 54; No. 1 northwestern51 54.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, U 30@4 50.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $12 00®12 05..
Lard.Per 100 lbs., $7 02%®7 05.
Short Ribs.Side* (loose) $7 60(07 85.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 6*4®

6ftc.
Short clear sides (boxed) $S 15©8 20.
Sugars unchanged.
Butter.Firm; creameries 15021^0;

dairies, 13(518c.
Cheese.Firm at 10Vi@ll%c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 16c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 20,559

barrels; exports 13,920 barrels; market
was held at old prices on account of
the relative steadiness of northwest
cash wheat and therefore was quiet all
day; Minnesota patents $4 20@4 60.
Wheat, receipts 325,925 bushels; exports124.49S bushels, spot market easier;No. 2 red S4*4c f. o. b. alloat; op-'

tlons opened steady; closcd steady at
net decline; March closed at

87%c; May closed at 87c; September
closed at S2)ic; October closed at 82^.c;
December closed a( 84%c.
Corn, receipts 168,075 bushels; exports

120,769 bushels; spot market strong; No.
2, 48%c elevator; option market steady;
closed Arm at ^0%c net advance; May
clnscd at 41%c: September closed at
4S^c; December closed at 42c.

Oats, receipts 97,700 Dushels: exhorts
79,975 bushels; spot market quiet; No. 2,
23c: options <lull but steady with corn.
Hay firm, llops quiet. Hides firm.

Leather firm. Beef steady.
Lard firm; refined quiet. Pork firm.
Tallow steady. Cottonseed oil steady.Rosin steady. Turpentine firm.
Ilice steady. Molasses steady.
Coffee, spot Rio barely steady; No. 7

Invoice 8%c; mild quiet; Cordova 9%©lie: futures opened steady at 5<$IQpoints decline; closing steady at 5@10points net lower; sales. 74,000 bags.
Sugar, raw firm: fair refining 4^c;Centrifugal, 96 test, 5c; molasses sugar,4c: refined firm.
BALTIMORE Flour quiet and

steady; western super J2 50tf?2 60; receipts25,426 barrels; exports 405 barrels.
Wheat very dull and lower: spot and
the month 75l/£ig)75%c; receipts 30,146
barrels: exports 41,000 bushels. Corn
dull and easy: mixed, spot and the
month 45%(ft45*ic: receipts 32,963 hushels.Oats firm; No. 2' white 27^ff?2Sc;receipts 3S.S59 bushels: exports none.
Hay firm. Butter firm. Eggs steady.Cheese firm.
NEW YORK.The statement of the

visible supply of grain, In store and
alloat. on Saturday, September 22, as
compiled by the New York Produce Exchange,is as follows: Wheat, 54.993.000
bushels; Increase. 1,066,000 bushels,
Corn, 7,322,000 bqshels; Increase. 1,720,000bushels. Oats. 11,059.000 bushels; increase,1.312.000 bushels. Rye, Sfi'J.OOObushels; increase. 75,000 bushels. Barley,7S4.000 bushels; Increase, 131,000bushels.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady; fancy,*3 35(53 70; family. $2 901*3 20. Wheatsteady; No. 2 red 7S®7SHo. Corn

steady; No. 2 mixed 426T43c. Oats
firm at 2334^23^.0. Rye steady: No. 2.nCV.C. T.arrf firm nt Sft OS
dull. Bacon lirm at $9 05. Whisky,steady at $1 26. Sugar llrm; hard re*,
lined 53 400 3 00.

1 Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 23,000

head: market generally steady to 10c
lower;.natives, best on sale to-day, two
cars at ?5 S3. Good to prime steers
$3 40$i5 90; choice cows steady; mediums10c lower at §2 $0@4 20; heifers,
$3 00&3 00; bulls, $2 70@4 60; calves,
$4 COS6 50. Hogs, receipts to-day, 39.000
head; estimated for to-morrow, 16.000
head; left over, 4,500 head; market
mostly 10c lower, closing steady, fair
clearances; top, $5 60; mixed nnd
butchers $5 10£'5 55; good to choice
heavy $5 10&5 50; bulk of sales $5 20®
5 40. Sheep, receipts 25,000 head; sheep5®/10c lower; lambs steady to 10c lower:good to choice wethers $3 S0@4 15;
native lambs f4 25@5 10.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Wheeling, Sept. 24.

Following were the quotations that
ruled to-dny:
Cattle.Extra. 1,000 to 1,200 J4 COT?4 00;

good. 900 to 1,000, $4 40Qr4 60; good, 800
to 900, $4 25<?i 4 40; Rood, 700 to S00. $3 50®
1 00; bulls, $2 50tfi'.i 50: cows, $2 00$C3 25.
llogs.Extra, $5 50(^5 60; good, $5 25@

5 50; common, $4 50(fj5 00.
Sheep, Extra, $3 00&4 00; good, $2 00®

3 00.
Lambs, SI 00<ft5 25.
Calves, $4 OOviO 50.
Fresh cows. $20 to $35 per head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,$5 60d?5 S5; prime, $5 ."0$5 50: common,$3 50((f4 00. Hogs active; best mediumweights $5 S0$5 85; host Yorkers

$5 Tuft5 80; common tv> fair Yorkers
?5 50(1/5 65; pigs, $5 50@5 60; heavy
hogs 55 505?5 05; roughs, $3 50(575 15.
oni;i:|< i iiun.1' wumere *1 iutti'i »;>;
common. $l f.0®2 50; choice lambs
sr. 25@5 50: common to good ?3 5005 55.
Veal calves 57 00®'7 60.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $4 55<3'5 CO.

Metftls.
NEW YORK.The price of steel rails

was reduced to J2G, a loss of }9, but
produced no material effort In metal
circles as there were sellers at even
lower figures. Jn northern Iron, a drop
of fifty points was recorded with the
market weak: but pig Iron warrants
continue dull at 59 STVjtft'lO 6"V4« There
was an advance of £l 5s In London, due
to manipulation and prompted a firm
bul quiet market here at $2$ 00 bid.
Lead and spelter ruled dull and quiet,
respectively, at unchanged prices, while
copper showed a steady undertone, but
was unchanged at $b> 7."ff 17 00. Th«»
brokers' price for lend was 5* 00, nnd
for copper $1G 75016 87^.

Petroleum.
XKW YORK.Slondnrd oil" stock

WooL
NEW YORK-Wool dull.

ONE of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution: never
full* to curt* summer lomplalntn of
young or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Straw berry. I

CASTOniA.
In IM fa Hjsl Whir Bain

IV ±iK?% XU\J\J.

PLTHOINQ, ETO.

wm. f. c. schnelle,
Plumbing, Gos and Steam fitting.

Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trad*
2012 Main Street,

Telephone IT. Wheeling, W. Ya.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating. IJlgh

Grade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and nee
ihtf Llnke" Filters In oDcrntlons. Plans,
specifications and estimates for any work
In our line furnished on application. Prices
moderate, consistent with first-class work,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
Xo. 1155 Market St., WhoelinR, W. Va.

wm. hare1tson7
Practical Plumbers,*+ }
Gas and Steam Titters.

Ko. Si Twelfth Street
Work i1on.r> promptly at rennonobla price.

MEDICAL.

1 MEN!!
% "A WAPNINfi Vnir.F" I
$ Ib ths title of an Interesting llttlo $
< > book that shows how y1 SEXUAL STRENGTH %
^ Is LOST, and how It may be x

<y REGAINED.
a It Is sent securely sealed In plain X
Y envelope Free, on receipt of 2c
J stamp for postage. x

We nro the leading specialists in x
X curing all cases of Kidney and X
2 Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness X
<!> and Impotency. Syphilis. Oonor- X

rhcra, Night Losses, Gleet und X'
A Stricture quickly and permanently.
<j> We havo cured thousands at their <{>
<j> own homes. All letters kept strict- X
<j> ly private and annwered In plain A
p> senled envelope. Consultation by &
»j> mall free. Wrlto to-day.. Address,

DR. W. H. SAUNDERS 4 CO., |
< ) Chicago, III. 4,

d&.w

BEAUTY, TLE CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arssnlc Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per*
ieotly «afo and guarantied treatment for
loll #kJn disorders. Restores tho bloom of
[youth to fad«d faces. 10 days' treatment
60c: 30 days' J1.00, by mall. Bend for circular.Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllafoo k Jickior St«., Chldp*.
Sold by Chas. R. Ooetze, DruggL«t. Markst and Twolfth streets, WhtellnK. W.

Va. Je24-Q&w _

| DRUNKENNESS C4NcBgERED. J?> IS YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- $
9V ER, FATHER, or any of your rela- (*>
ft tives afflicted with the Disease of >
ft Drunkenness? We have a sure <f>§> cure which can be Riven with or 'yft without tho knowledge of the pa- <£»
ft ilent. Send for particulars, encloa- <b
ft lng 2c stamp for reply. Address, <yft Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- <?>ft cago, 111. <;>

% i-Q%
d&w

MACHINISTS.

RFDMAN to. nn

Machinists.
nepalrlnir of all kinds of machinery
promptly and quickly executed. oc2S

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTATN~STATE HOTEL> : ~

Salem, W. Va.
Newly furnished Paths In connection.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of tho County.
West Union . . . .... Wcat Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT

None Better.
Mannlngton W. Vft.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

Houne Heated by Steam.
Opp.* D. & O. Station. Howlesburg. W. Va.
HOSFORIVS HOTEL."
Centrally Located. Hates J2.O0 Per Day.

SIstersvllle. W. Va.
MOUND CITY HOTEL,

Under New Management.
Opposltc^ourt House, Moundaville, W. V»EAKINHOUSE.

New Martinsville. W. Va.
Home for Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREY,
MIddlebourne, W. Va.

First-Class Livery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
Sample Rooms Opposite New Court-Houao.
WATSON HOTEL.

Harrlavllle. W. Va.
Good Accommodations. Lively..

RAILROADS.

Feanaylvcnlo. 8tctlonn.
Mai H Hnnnnill'.nnii ! inon I
|HBggiiiiayivaniQi[iiiK5.|

ikrEV Trains Run by Contral Tin>«
A3rOLLOWH 1

Dally. tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday only.

Ticket Otllces ni Pennsylvania Station on
Water street. loot ot Eleventh street.Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HANDLEltOL'TE."

~

Leave? Arflv#From Wheeling to a. in. a. m.
Wcllvburg and Steubcnvillo. t S:2o t 6:07

p. m.
McDonald and Pittsburgh.. t G;2o t fi:UStuubcnvlllu ami Columbus, f G:^o f 5:1.*
Columbus and Cincinnati... t G;2j | 5:15Wellsburg and Pittsburgh.. jlDiW f 6:15

a. m.Pittsburgh and New York.. »10:3S
I>. m. p. m.Philadelphia and New York. |12:S0; 7 2:17Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh tl2:-Q| f 2:17Columbus and Chicago tU;30j t 2:17

Philadelphia and New York 2:k! *10^35Baltimore and Washington. 1 Gtfjj 10:njSteubenvllle and" Pittsburgh f S:53McDonald and Donnlson.... t 2:65 t
p. in.Pittsburgh and New York., t 6:30j f S:15

Indianapolis and St. Loula. t 8:30 t 1:0?
Dayton ami Cincinnati t i:30 t 6:<SKlcubenvlllo and Cclumbus. j 6:30 t 0:07
Pittsburgh andJEnst f 8:30 finj
VOKTllWEST BYSTEM-CLEVELAND

<St FITTanURUH DIVISION.
[LeVve.'iArrivtFrom Bridgeportto *. m.( p. m

Fort Wayne and Chicago... i f», t S.13
Canton and Toledo j t S:ia
Alliance and Cleveland..... f 4:«.k| p!?ifiteubenvlHo nnd llttsburgli t V.ts 1 3:25
SttubenvllU and Wellsvllle. f >V
Bieubenvillt and Plttaourgh f ju.4J

t> m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... i \x,) t fr;52
Canton and Crestline.. f i:ljj «n:40
Alllaucf and t Icveuuul. t I.ij { vijHieubrnvllU and \\cllav|]|«. t 1:M| S:uPhiladelphia and.New York t l;i4j \
WalUvUle and Plttaburch... 0.r> 'K&
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... tins t * xbteubrnvtlle and Uellavllle. f » f :it

p. m
Baltimore and Washington. t 1:11, f»:S*
NV* York and Wa»hln«;ton f i.;J t I ^
(Jteubciivlll* and Pittsburgh t l:U\1,
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pltuburgh on

; 2:56 P nv and «:3o p m. train Central
tint*. (One hour »lo»er than Wheelingtime.)

J O TOM LINtoN.
Pa>e*nc«r and Ttckat Agtal

I Agent for all Steamship Lloe*.

«"

RAILWAY TIME-CARD.
Arrival ami departure of trains on and

after Aug. 12.1W0. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: -pally. tDally, «*ceptSunday. jPnlly, except Saturday.except Monday. jSundays only. Saturday®only. Eastern Standard Time.
Popart. iB.&O.-Maln Line East. Arrive.12:20 amUVaah., ual.% Phil., N.Y. 8*.10 arn5:00 pmhVaah., Dal.. Phil., N.Y.t 6:60 Km]..Cumberland Accom.. t 5:50 pm6:50 am Qrafton Accom 5:50 pm5:00 pm .. Qrafton Accom..... *10:30 am10:50 ami..Washington City Ex.. I0_:20j>»Depart. IB.&O.-c.O. Dlv.7 West. "Arrive.» 7:» amiColumbus and Chicago 1:10 am10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 6:17 pm11:40 pm'Col., On. and 81. Louis * 5:10 am4:W Pin1.. Chicago Express.... *12:20jpm110:15 urn ..St. ClalrsvlUe Accom.. *1^:20 pm14% pm ..St. cialrsvllle Accom.. t5:17ipm10:15 am|.....8andusky Mall 5:17,pm
»'xTr * u.-w., p. B. Dlv. Arrive.
9 5:i5 ara Pittsburgh *10:13 amI'm nm "pi;;* Pittsburgh G:35 pm
S;1S Sm "Pu,8^urg^ a,ld EftSt -n^pm

s fi:oo P^taburKh and East.. *10:00 an5 6.w nm "±u" PittsburghDcMrl. P., C. C. &SLLTTlJ. "aSiVT"
t.v East.!»,.§ Pittsburgh t 9:53 am

iI'm u;;; Pittsburgh t 6:15 Dm3:5? Km SitJS** ££l.,tu c,,d N* Y* T 3:" pm
t 7:m PS ? !!! 5h!,av nnd N- T« t 9:18 pm
t 9-S £m pm!" 8® J>"8h» N.Y. *11:SS amr 9.30 pm PJtts., UaL. Wsb., N.Y. 1U& am
7.ip c, . West.
7:2G 2», "k °^d. Dennlson.. t 8:53 am
l-'io 52 **Rt« *?' £0^ and Cln.. f 7:07 a»
3-25 PS "q n^" Co,K and Chl.. * 3:17 Pm
fi:3o PS <5tihK Deonlson.. t 9:15 pm»^0 pm Steub.,_Col.i On.. 8t, L. t 6:15 pm%oarl' t»o°,,,,0~ Piv<Tr~R, R. ArrlvoT

110:W Sm PhJSi nnd ^Ya«v Points *10:50 am
11:15 nm rino P8ton nnd Clncln.l* 3:46 pmlil-Js £S ,ClliS,n- nnd Lexlogton.lt 7:26 pmVilli p'r^enova Express.... J 7:M pm

t 7*00 nm pSS anA ?'Qy Polntsjt G;5Q pmt 7.00 pm Pftri.. and Way Polnts|f 9:15 am
t 5M?Jm Ft \V I>,*"®r'dgeport. Arrlvo.f 5-Jo "S ®yno "nil Chicago t 9:13 pm] G:Jt 2S AtU«nlon a1d Toledo... t 9:13 pm
tlO:M nm CT?ce ,",rd Cleveland t 9:11 amb'S im p»ou^ronv,n° nnd Pitts, t 9:83 pm
t 2-ir. nS r-.W.ayn0 and Chicago tl0:25 am
t 2'iK PS inu" and Toledo., t 9:33 pmI ?.« PS ol'nnco nnd Cleveland t pm
G*a Pm "c»®Uu' an(J Wellsvllle.. tl0:25 am

t 5-53 nm Phnul'*,ttJ?? Wellsvllle.. *11:58 amI 3-'§ Pm nl1S?e,ph,a nnd N. Y. t 6:26 pm
t G-§ £m Rii!v.m nnd Wash., t 6:25 pmJ 7'on PS qj^bonvlllo nnd Pitts, t 6::5 pmT 7.00 pro ..8t0Mh_nmi Wellsvllle.. t 9:13 pm

p.*1-'- &W.Bridgeport] Arrive,
t l-fe nm p «ye- T° edo und ChL t 2:05 pm
t C-Hn nm *?- Toledo nnd Chl. t 8:05 pm
t 8-tR Pm R;M/SrS.,,,OI?..Accom.; tl0M0 am
tl0:n PS "If* £ n rsv 0 Accom.. t 9:41 am3 nm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom
t'f.'Mi'nm "n* Cln rsvlllo Accom.. t 5:07 pmtr:«? Pm Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t 7:25 pmTU.^jun^^Local Freight......|tH:30 pmDepart. \V. & u E. ~vp7Tv~
rfvr n!ZTnV'i" To|-^ Chl- Ex* *10;r. I'm
tii.it nmK? atl(? Detroit Spe. t 6:25 pm
G -on nm n?' "I1'1 Cnnton Ex. t -1:25 pm
7-1K PS q»;F eve,anii Special.... *12:50 pm

ti ; aiPi|»£u,b- an'J £rlJ- Accom. *32:50 pmB*S nm iS'' antl 5riL Accom. t 0:25 pm5.00^pm|Stoub. and Brll. Accom. *10:35 pm
B-. z- & era-*.-KHmfeiinire. Bniialro.

"m ^nl1, ExProRS nnd Pa». 9:40 amPP! \npr?8^ nad Passenger 3:50 pm_..3o pm Mixed I- reight nnd Pas. 105 pm

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and ar-

r^yai or truing at

Schodul^ in effect
Station corner ot

Twentieth and

Leave. Arrive
Prom Wheeling to a. m. a. to.

Grafton and Cumberland.".. *12:20 3:10
Washington and Baltimore. *12:213 * S:lo
Philadelphia and New York *12:20 8:10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:15 *11:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:]Q *11:80
Philadelphia and Now York * 5:15 *11:3?
Grafton and Cumberland... t 6:50 t 5:50
Fairmont and Grafton * 6:SQ G:5q
Washington (Pa.) and Pitta. 7:20 * 6:13

a. nj.
Zanesvllle and Newark * 7:2." * 1:10
Columbus and Chicago 7:25 * 1*10

p. rn.
Zanesvllle nnd Columbus.... *10:15 *5:17
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:16 * 0:17
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10;ij
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 '10:3a

p. TO.
Zanesvllle and Newark " -1:05 *12:20
Columbus and Chicago * 4:05 *12:20

a. to.
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 3:15 *10:00
Philadelphia and New York * 3:15 *10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... * 5:00 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:00
Pittsburgh nnd Cumberland * 5:20 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5::o *10:13
Zanesvllle nnd Columbus.... *11:40 * 5:Xo
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis.... *11:40 *5:20
Pitts.jind Washington (Pa.) _IJ:00

Dally. tExce^t Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

ihrough trains.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger and Ticket A cent. Wheel*
lng. Agent for all Steamship Llnea.

p. d. underwood. d. b. martin.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

Baltimore..

nuiA nn/rD

RAILROAD CO.
Time Table In effect May 27, lyOO.

ACCOMMODATION.
S:00 a. m..Pally.For Parkersburg an<l

Intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEV EXPRESS.

10:00 a. m..Dally exccpt Sunday.Pot
Moundsvllle, New .Martinsville,. SlstersvUle,St. Marys, Marietta, Purkersburn.Ravenswood, Millwood,
Potneroj". Pt. Pleasant. Charleston,
GalllpolH. Huntington. Kenova. Iron,
ton. Portsmouth. HUlsboro, Cincinnati,and all points South and "West.
Runs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car,

KEN'OVA EXPRESa
11:15 a. ni..Dally.For Slsteruville, Marl

eita, Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Point
Pleasant. Charleston. Galllpolls
Huntington. Kenova, nnd principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
- 15 P. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and

Intermediate points.
EXPRESS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For .Sis
tersvlllc. St. Marys. Waverly, Marietta,Parker.«burg. and Intermedial
Points north of ilstersville.

L. E. CHALENOR.
Gen. Pasa. Agent

THE CIEVEURD10SJIH a WCaiSG MIUMY'Cl!!
* TIME BCHCPULE. ^

i.u.. ~ |^i_.g=pj~^

fijl Ij ilFiiilii I!!!iifawpiimmmiSa^a
(Mtt ivy U .tm llllltniT. ItlU-it. Itim I Ik 111 "HUM.

Ci5f=5.cs:=. *<\S5SLW.^

Wheeling & Clm Grove Electric Railway.
Cnrs will run as follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GKOVE..

Lrave Whcrllnj;. l^avc Elm Grova.
u. in n. m. « m. p. m.
3:») 2:3>) 5:4jr:u-

sa» Mi 1:8in J=> iff;:u0 JOJ.;-.-I, ,:U4.45
s;i«» &:*»>
v.» s-.a< v.¥> J«i»:»») {: »» 5l*®:*?

««»fi J:.*?S-3 i£ | |!!:» iS 8:8 *«
j;.ul ) 0 l-.li

ft S~ »» !-
tt»».« J J? JJ JJ1» lo» l*f:w 11:0)

,
KHru from WlwtMM "> 1'-ir* M>a1

,ur,,'
XJCAVS W1IEKUN0.

« m. |> m. P S- 'Vjta iti J . *
; «t «.ii*»


